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OUR TOP STORY

Ella Went is New Youth Poet Laureate
California Poets in the Schools announces Sonoma County’s new Youth Poet
Laureate, Ella Wen, a sophomore at Maria Carrillo High School. Sonoma County
follows the lead of the nation, the state and sister counties (Alameda, Los Angeles
and Ventura) in acknowledging a student who has achieved excellence in poetry,
allowing them to be a leader for the county in raising the profile of poetry and
developing its audience.

Ella Wen was selected from a qualified pool of applicants by a panel of judges in
October of this year. Ella was the 2021 winner of Sonoma County's Poetry Out Loud
recitation contest held in February. 

In Ella's words:

http://www.creativesonoma.org/artsed-alliance?utm_campaign=Arts%20Education&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--C8mZejRUqOJ9HkN-gfQZP05EpJM5oQAMvMlK2G6Iauz8qlafkTKS5iPIfYI_Gb7PKZINJ
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"Nowadays, I write poetry to debunk my thoughts and turn social issues into
an emotionally rich work of art. Communication of ideas has always been a
struggle for me, and yet poetry gives me that chance to exhibit my thoughts
and political views in an incredibly free way. In all honesty, poetry lets me
speak a volume that I never thought was reachable .”  

Congratulations, Ella!

Learn about the California Indian Museum & Cultural Center

The Sonoma County Arts Education Alliance (AEA) seeks feedback from educators
who serve English Language Learners (ELL) in a school setting by completing this
survey about arts education in the classroom. Those educators who complete the
survey by November 20 are eligible for a drawing for a $25 gift card!

Take the ELL Survey

https://cimcc.org/education-center/?utm_campaign=Arts%20Education&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--C8mZejRUqOJ9HkN-gfQZP05EpJM5oQAMvMlK2G6Iauz8qlafkTKS5iPIfYI_Gb7PKZINJ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOYAOBx5yy0aCQbTeGB-S44YMBad9tI9lCciyKXLS6McLEBg/viewform?utm_campaign=Arts%20Education&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--C8mZejRUqOJ9HkN-gfQZP05EpJM5oQAMvMlK2G6Iauz8qlafkTKS5iPIfYI_Gb7PKZINJ
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ArtsEd RESOURCES

When Amanda Gorman spoke at the inauguration of President Joe Biden, people
around the nation were exposed to the power of poetry, and saw how much skill and
creativity it takes to bring a poem’s words to life. For more than 15 years, Poetry Out
Loud™ has given millions of high school students a similar platform through a
national poetry recitation competition.

Poetry Out Loud—presented in partnership with California Poets in the Schools,
National Endowment for the Arts, and Poetry Foundation—is a national arts
education program that encourages the study of great poetry by offering free
educational materials and a dynamic recitation competition for high school students.
Since the program began in 2005, more than four million students across the
country have participated in Poetry Out Loud. 

Sonoma County High schools and organizations that wish to participate (for free) in
the official Poetry Out Loud program should contact Sonoma County POL
Coordinator Jodi Hottel, hottel@sonic.net, by December 10, 2021. CalPoets will
work with interested schools and organizations to include them in the official Poetry
Out Loud program. Schools and organizations that are not in the official program
may conduct their own contests using the online resources.

Learn More

Classroom Teachers, School Administrators, Teaching Artists,
Arts Organization Leaders & More:

mailto:hottel@sonic.net
https://www.capoetryoutloud.org/?utm_campaign=Arts%20Education&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--C8mZejRUqOJ9HkN-gfQZP05EpJM5oQAMvMlK2G6Iauz8qlafkTKS5iPIfYI_Gb7PKZINJ
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Read the Blog

Take the (2 minute) AEA Survey

ArtsEd BLOG & STUDENT ARTS SPOTLIGHT

The AEA Student Arts Spotlight celebrates excellence in arts education. Submit
your school's work in the arts on the ArtsEd Blog page!

ArtsEd DIRECTORY & OPPORTUNITIES
FROM CREATIVESONOMA.ORG

Featured ArtsEd Program: A local source for expertise in music education. Learn
more about Music to My Ears

https://www.creativesonoma.org/blog/art-ed/arts-education-news-november-2021/?utm_campaign=Arts%20Education&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--C8mZejRUqOJ9HkN-gfQZP05EpJM5oQAMvMlK2G6Iauz8qlafkTKS5iPIfYI_Gb7PKZINJ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHhUl6HUKMWPAqF1ErN_om6MoYUfVDkmcqRnLftbVckkZnUg/viewform?utm_campaign=Arts%20Education&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--C8mZejRUqOJ9HkN-gfQZP05EpJM5oQAMvMlK2G6Iauz8qlafkTKS5iPIfYI_Gb7PKZINJ
https://www.creativesonoma.org/educator/music-to-my-ears/?utm_campaign=Arts%20Education&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--C8mZejRUqOJ9HkN-gfQZP05EpJM5oQAMvMlK2G6Iauz8qlafkTKS5iPIfYI_Gb7PKZINJ
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From Opportunities: Info sessions for teens about CSSSA Summer School
opportunities

Sonoma County Economic Development Board, 141 Stony Circle, Suite 130, Santa Rosa, CA 95401,
United States, 7075657170
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